
Lodge Grass News Notes
Written by Lodge Grass School Pupils
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Jim Kintade was a L g e U. D. Waddle has erected aGrass visitor last week.' new porch on his restaurant.
Drone Savage was in town last Frank Mena was a week-endweek. visitor to Crow Agency.
L D. Kephart has installed an Fern Young volts a Sheridanelectric light plant in his home. visitor last week.
Mrs. Robert Miller spent last Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Stevens

week in towfl visiting friends were Hardin business visitors
and relatives, last week.

Faye Abel and A. C. Dill wereMrs. Nettie Thompson was aHardin business visitor 
last called to Hardin to serve on the

week. jurysluring this session of court.
Mrs. William Miller and Mrs.

C. E. Garr entertained the la-
dies' Aid in the social room of
the church Thursday afternoon.
Dr. W. A. Russell, county

health officer, examined the
grade pupils in Lodge Grass
public schools last week.
A high school glee club was

organized Friday morning, dur-
ing assembly. .
Kenneth, Kephart, who is at-

tending the /Hardin high school.
%pent the 'week-end with his*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kephart.
The Ladies' Aid will meet at

the home of Mrs. A. W. Gardner,
t h Mrs. Gardner and Mrs.

Percy Forman as hostesses.
Mrs. Wm. Miller, Mrs. John

Ryan and Mrs. Wayne Bond
were guests of Mrs. C. E. Carr
last Tuesday. The afternoon
was spent playing bridge. Mrs.
Bond made the highest score.
The advertising committee of

the high school have been very
busy the last week getting their
Material .for the carnival to be
given by the pupils on Armis-
tice day.
A party was given at the

church Friday night in honor Of
Hie teachers by t'ie mem lers of
the Jeidies' Aid and their hus- colors were selected, a number WANTED—TWO milk cowsbands. The crowd was ente.ie of games were played. In a from three to five \allies of age:short time they were called into also a 2-year-old Holstein bull.

16-tf SAM YOUNG, -Hardin.

Cloanna Bond will be leader
for the Baptist Young People's
society next Sunday night.
Miss Twila Williams was a

visitor at the home of B. F.
Ithinehart last. week.
Mrs. Lucy Voiles and Mrs.

William Hetten made a shopping
trip to Sheridan last Thursday.
Josephine Kelly was absent

from school several days last
week on account ..of illness.
Philip Dunn left last i'riday

for Oakland. Californ, where he
will spend the winter with his
parents.
Twenty-five new desks arrived

Saturday morning and are tei be
used in the third and fourth
grade buildings.
John Ryan has installed elec-

tric light's and an electric hair
clipper in his barber shop.
Pearl Eastman has gone to

Pine Ridge, South Dakota, where
she will atbend school.

• RITTER ROOTS HOLD PARTY

Stained by singing and an indoor
track meet. The 7.uests were
divided into three eToeps, Wy-
ola, Lodge Grass and Grom Agen-
cy. Wyola was the winner of
the contest. - After this a deli-
cious supper was served, con-
sisting of chicken salad. sand-
wiches, pickles and pumpkin
pie with whipped cream and
coffee.

The Bitter Root troop of girl
scouts held their third meeting
of the year at' the L. S. McAllis-
ter home, about .15 members
being present. After holding
their patrol meetings at which
the patrol names, mottos and

the dining room where they
were much surprised to find
the room prettily decorated in
yellow and black, and the throe
tables to correspond. The girls
were told to find their places,
and when they were seated, a
delicious lunch was served, at
tthe close of which they were all
instructed to pull a string and
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CROW AGENCY
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G. J. Balel•ein of Bridget was

a Crow visitor Wednesday in
connection with his lumber and
hardware business here.
Mrs. Martha Howe, wife of

Dell 11 u w e of Lodge Grass,
died in the Crow hospital Tues-
day. The body was taken to
Lodge Grass for burial.
The teachers of the school

left for Miles City Thursday
morning to attend the district.
teachers' association meebing
there for three days.
Mr. and Mrs. McLean and

Mr. Sloane made a trip to Bil
lings Sunday to visit with mem-
bers of the Haskell football
beam en route to Spokane as
they had friends and relatives
on the team.
This community will give a

Hallowe'en party Satnrday
night in which all are partici-
pating with their most ghostly
stunts, but it is hoped that the
lunch may be a material affair.
Mrs. .11arriet Kyselka is vist

ibing at Crow Agency en route
from Cass Lake, Minn., to Fort
Hall, Idaho, to which place she
has been transferred to he
employed with Mr. Kysellea
.again. She will visit their
daughter Madeline at. Missoula'
on the way. Mr, 11Cyselka is
reported improving from his re-
cent injury. Carl is in school
in Pocatello, Idaho.
Mrs. Porter of Red Lodge,

president of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of He American Legion,
visited Crow Agency and • the
battlefield M o n day, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Burke of Hardin.
Mrs. B. A. Winans of Living-

ston visited her ..sister, Mts.
Asbury, Saturday, en route from
Indiana • and other eastern
points, where she had been
visiting.

when they, had done so, each
found on the end of her string
a walnut shell containing hi*
fortune writtee on a pie' , of
paper. After all had read theie
fortunes the girls went home,
reporting a most enjoyable time.

—By One of the Girls.
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SW MIR
Cusaraeter and Badder

SJIMIN, MONT.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
SaMilikiv

Get your clothes Taller Media
Our Suits rang's. from $21.00and up. Fischbach's TallerObese

A. M. CHILLY'S
Funeral Home, Hardin, Mont.LICENSED EMBALMER

Ft 1NERAL DIRECTOR
AN UNDERTAKER 20 YEARS

Phone 39
NEW MOTOR HEARSE

U It 32 U 13 33 12 U 12 13
J. W. Uls1 Licensed EmbalmerIN HARDIN SINCE 11116
BULLIS FUNERAL RONEIC
EXCIATSIVE AUTO HEARSE
Phone. 118 sand 107J
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Dr. G. A. BAKER
Physician and Sargeon

Era Hisao 1515—Offtco Phone 40
°MCA Over Big Horn Co. Bank
btAe• MAIM-

10 4er—Lt 118 a. SL
I 00-4 Iasi T A10-41 p. a.
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RL L E. HAVERFTELD
Physieian and Surgeon
IMBee—gullivan Block
Mee Phone 94

Residence Phone US
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DR. RANSIER
DIENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE
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11114.114 Judicial Dissartot of Ms
NNWofMiastaas.I.sad tor eaCasaks or Mkt HamAssion Fultworth•. Plaintiff.

viii.
&aside Forworthy. Defendant.is STATE OF MONTANA. SENDSGREETING TO T 11 IIC ABOVE

NAIIIED DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned, toanswer the complaint in this actionwhich is Merl in the offioe of theClerk of this Court, and to tile youranswer and serve a copy thereof onPlaintiff's attorney withio twenty

Lays after the (merles of this Saw-atone. suroluatre of the day of sorrier;sod In case of your failure to appearor answer. Judgment will be Whenassalast you by default for the re..llof desasusded In the oomplalot
The mild action is brourlit to roe--mire an absolute and permanent de-tree of divorce from the defendanton the rrounde of wilful deeerttosa.as allered in the complaint borate.
VVI'l•NIESEI my hand and toe mealof said court this 10th et, of Oc-tober. 1925.

GEORGE: H. MILLER.
(Seal) Clerk.
Franklin I). Tanner. Attorney for

Plaintiff.
Pet) Oct 11. 21. 30: Nov. 4 1926
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that make
this 'ft-a-the
worlds finest
low priced
Coach
In the Chevrolet Coach you
will get scores of unusual
quality features such as you
would expect to find only on
higher priced cars— dry disc
clutch—extra large brakes—
semi-floating rear axle with
one-piece pressed steel hous-
ing—vacuum fuel feed with
tank in rear—Remy electric
starting, lighting anddistrib-
utor ignition—Fisher VV
one-piece windshield, auto-
matic svincishield wiper—
and cowl lamps.

Come in and see for yourself
this remarkable coach value.

'

Touring $525

Roadster 525

Coupe 675
Sedan 775
Commercial
Chassis 425

Truck sChaseis 550
AU prices 1 o. b.Pint, birch.

KALBERG-CHEVROLET

QUALITY AT LOW COST

ot A Remarkable Performance 034
iminp•-semp•-••••-•1111.0. IN HIGH GEAR .101111110.441111.6. -•••••.-

A standard stock FORD touring car-..-with new improved stream-
body--equipped with a RUCKSTELL AXLE, wasdriven by a iepresentative of the , Ruckstel 1 Sales & Man ufactur.ing Co. from Los Angeles to Arrow. -head via Waterman Canyon--then over the "Rim of the World" drive to Big Bear, returningby way of Mill Creek Road through Redlands, Riverside andValley Boulevard, successfully accomplishing this feat for thefirst time with a Ford car in high gear.

Over 7000 feet Altitude
Climbing to an elevation of approximately 7800 feet over 91 miles of winding--road with grades averaging 10 to 18 per cent, in addition to the 130 miles of high-way traveled, the trip was completed, without replenishing either their supply ofwater or lubricating oil, in 7 hours 26 minutes, averaging 18.5 miles per gallon of

111715 HAR. DIN MOTOR CO.- MONT.

gasoline.
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